The role of compartmentation and glycerol kinase in the synthesis of ATP within the glycosome of Trypanosoma brucei.
Glycosomes, purified from trypomastigote forms of Trypanosoma brucei, contained all the enzymes necessary to convert glucose to alpha-glycerophosphate and 3-phosphoglycerate. The multienzyme reaction which produces 2 alpha-glycerophosphate, 2 ADP, and 2 NAD+ from 1 glucose, 2 ATP, and 2 NADH was studied spectrophotometrically. Intact glycosomes, suspended with 5.6 mM alpha-glycerophosphate and 2 mM ADP, produced ATP inside the glycosomes for glucose phosphorylation at a rate of 0.7 mumol/min/mg protein, so confirming the feasibility of producing ATP from alpha-glycerophosphate and ADP catalyzed by glycosomal glycerol kinase, and coupling this ATP production to the ATP-requiring stages of glycolysis. No evidence was found for direct channeling of the ATP generated by glycerol kinase and either hexokinase or phosphofructose kinase in glycosomal enzyme complexes cross-linked by dimethyl suberimidate treatment of intact glycosomes prior to solubilization of their membrane. Compartmentation of glycolytic intermediates, enzymes, and ATP inside isolated glycosomes was demonstrated by their inaccessibility to exogenous enzymes. We conclude that the compartmentation of the glycosome and the efficient production of ATP in the glycosome from whole cell concentrations of sn-glycerol 3-phosphate and ADP account for the observed whole cell production of equimolar glycerol from glucose with net ATP synthesis by T. brucei under anaerobic conditions.